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The purpose of this research ie to investigate the 
ruaot1ons of benzyldlazon1um-2•oarboxylate or a pre- 
cursor to determine whether they offer a pathway to 
tho preparation of benzooyolopropene. 
Th.ls work is an extension of that done by Styl,.es (1), 
1n the preparation of benzyne v1a a d1a.zon1um salt 1n- 
termedlate. 
EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH 
Two methods of approach will be described. The 
d1azot1zat1on of 2•am1nomethylbenzo1c acid and the photo- 
chemical behavior of N-n1trosophthal1m1d1ne. 
The literature shows no work prev1ousl1 done on 
either the d1azotizat1on of 2•am1nomethylbenzo1o acid 
or the pbotoehem1oal reactions of N-n1trosophthal1m1d1ne. 
The literature does show, however, procedures for the 
direct preparation of phthal1m1d1ne and N-nitroao- 
phthal1m1d1ne. 
The procedures employing electrolytic reduction (2), 
and the use of copper chrom1 te and aluminum oxide (3), 
for the prepara ti.on of phthal1m1d1ne· required exten. 
s1 ve ,equipment and laborator1 eondf t1ons not reacUl1 
ava1lable. fhe procedure selected was the reduot1on 
of phthal1m1de using tin and hydroohlorto ao1d, (4)~ 
Hydr,olysls of phtha.l1m1d1ne was chosen as the 
method of preparation for 2-am1nometh.ylbenzo1e a.o1d. 
'?he subsequent diazot1zat1on of the e.min.o ao1d was ac- 
complished. in an aqueous medium using h;y(lroehlor1c ac1d, 
sodium nitrite, an4 sodium hydroxide. The probabf~1ty 
ot isolating the alkyld1azon1um aalt 1s very small. 
13en,zyld1aton1u.m•2•carboxylate has never been isolated 
and it ie very doubtful whether 1t exists 1n $Olut1on 
!'or any length of time even at temperatures as low a.a 
.aoo. Three possible products might be ant1c1patad1 
phthalidet 2b.ydroxymethylben.zo1c acid and 2 ohloio- 
methylbenzo1c acid. All three products would result 
.from the evolut1en or n1trogen gas fl"Gm the unstable 
d1a:zon1um 1ntermed1ate- followed b7 either r1ng closure 






A. procedure !or the d.ireet preparation of · 
N•n1trosophthal1m1dine u.s1ng z1no dust, h;y-drocbloric 
a.aid and sod1wn ni tr1 te was fo~d., (5). The 11 ter. 
ature also cites reaot1ons of »-n1trosophthe.lim1dine 
1n various solvent media, (6)1 (7)t (8)• (9). Eq ... 
uatione I, ll1 III,· and lV show some of the reaot1olls 
that have been reported. 
(0(:>-o1=0 NAOC#3 ~cHaN.>. • 
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The 1nvest1gation of the photoeb.em1cal reaotions 
of li•n1troaophtbal1mid1ne is concerned wtth the poes1ble 
1.nte:rmediary ex1stenoe ot benz.:rld1azon.1um.-2-oa.rboxylate 
and its decomposition.• possibly with the formation of 
benzocyclopro~ene. 
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lrrad1at1o.na were Oi;lrr1~4 out in var1ou.s solvents. 
Glass· sleeves war~ used to regulate the 1ntens1 ty of 
1rrad1a.t1on and the wavelength of light absorbed. 
One mole o·f ni trogea gas we.a antic1pate4. The volume 
of gas evolved was meaau:re4 direotl3" using a mo41f1ed 
V1otor Meyer apparatus 
(4) 
The meehan1sm of' d1azot1zat1on. 16 based upon 
the su.ppo$1 t1on that the. :reaction eorrttu:»ip~ndt to the 
tot."mat1c:ui of ni tro.soa.t'ylalkyl amines• ftt_e N n1 tro• 
eation of seoonda.iry amines stops at tb.e nit)."oso amine 
' . 
stage b·a:~~use 1n their case protolytd.s ls' lm:posa11>1~. 
W1th primS.1;1' a.minee, the procese takes pl.ace via a re• 
arrangement to the 41azo1o ac:14 lfh1ch 1er attacked by 
' ' . ' . 
Aryl diazonium salts have been .1solated and pos.sese 
properties similar to 1on1e salts. (ll). The d1azon1um 
1one resulting from prlmary al1phat1c amines are highly 
unstable. Normally they undergo nuoleepll1l1c attack 
With bases w1th the 11berat1on of nitrogen end the in• 
tarmed1a.te appearance of carbon1um ions. (12). The 
relat1v~ atabillt1 of ary-l diazon.1um 1ons 1s due to 
the etab1li.zat1on effeot generated b; the eleotrons of 
the aroma:t1c f1J>.fh thus reduo1ng the tendency to lose 
molecular Q.1trogen" (13). Th.e system shown below 11• 
lustrates this stabilizing effe.ct1 
However, such meaomer1sm cannot occur in a spec1ea suoh 
as the metnyl diazonium ion due to the tetrahedral 
(5) 
structur·e of the carbon atom(fj If, howe"te:r, a. subst• 
6tuent is spli,t off leaving a tree eleot.roa pair, the 
carbon. atom may assume a trigot;al sp state.. When this 
ooou:rs mesomer1sm may ensue a.a in the aryl dia..zoniwn 
lone. (l~). 
CJ/~.-~ :/.J T (3 
(5) ;G> 
CJ.I~ -::tv: tJ .r.<~~,, 
e (I) 
--~, C #4 - rJ E N t 8 li(i). 
(!) e, 
Cll,J.: /\I =N 
(6) 
HCL ©0" 0 
«s» o ' ..Stft",. . ~- t.:IM~O 
of phtb.al1m1de• 2.42 ml. of 
;)}Jt-r ··~· 
. C) 
One rnol.e, l47g. 1 
«'oncenti-atad bydrochlor.:tc se1d and 250 ml. of water 
were added ,to a tb.ll"ee ... neoked 2 l1ter r:eaot1..on flask. 
The flask was placed 1n a heating mantle e.ttached to 
a Vlal'1ao, and a meohan1ea1 st1rrer and thermometer were 
f1 tt·ed through the middle and s1de necks ret\lpeot1 vely. 
1'be tempera. ture of the mi.xture. was adJusted to 400. 
After s:t1r:r1ng for ten mtnutes, tin metal was added 1n 
small 1n.oreme:nta over a period ot thirty minutes. No 
evidence of violent bttbbl1ng was noted and lt was as• 
sumed that en1 hydro.gen ga.s eV'olved was used in red• 
ttction of phtbal1m1de~ Oon.stant ettrrlng tor a period 
of e1ght hou.re left a 1substantia.l amound of' 'tin metal 
unreaotecl. A conden11Hl!l' was added and the temperature 
raised to 900. 
•\f"~"C''~, 
eight hours, a small amount of tin metal still remained 
However; after a.dditioua.l stirring for 
unreaoted. The oalcula.ted amount ot tin metal uaetl was 
based. upon. the oxidation of t1n metal to tne+ 2 state,. 
The undissolved tin may have resalted from the oxidation 
of a portion of the tin metal to a~ 4 ata te. 
(7) 
The reaotlon was stoppe4 and the undissolved solid 
separated from the solution by euot1on filtration. A 
sample o:f the sol1d melted' at 1'850. The solution was 
ma.de basic tQ a l?H of 7-S by add1t1on of sodium hydro- 
xide. Preo1p1tat1o~ of a white solid ensued. Fu.rthe~ 
add1 t1on of sotUum. hydroxide to a PH of ll dlssolVEHl 





!Jc.lb . ' . 
5 rl ( o HJ :t -t .i o tt - --...,~ S r1 ( o H) ~ 
(:IC) 
Fqllowing reduotion1 the reaot1on mixture was 
hi~hly aoidl.c, PB O•l., A tb1s po1nt both stannous 1on 
and the oonjuga.te acid of phthal1m1d1ne1 I; were pres- 
ent tn solution. Addition of sod1wn h:ydrox;ide prec1p• 
1tated both stannous hydroxide $nd phtha11m.1d1ne. 1.Phe 
additional sodium hydroxide caused the formation ot the 
tetrahydroxoatannate 1on1 It, which 1a aoluble. 
The solid whlcb remained after addition of excess 
eod1um hydroxide was removed by suct1oti f1ltra.t1on, taken 
up in oblo:ro:rorm and the resulting solution. was dried 
(8). 
w1th anhrdrous sodium sulfate. Evaporation of the 
oblorofo:rnl: using a ro-ta:ry evaporator yielde<i a. white 
aol1d melting at 1470. The reuui1n11'.lg ba.s1o solution 
was extracted with ehlo~o.f'orm, dried and ~vsporated1 
Seven. and one '.half' g;rams of phtha.11ni1.d1ne· were 1sQlated ,. ' 
a.nd reor.YS.:tal.lized from wa..ter. The melting point of 
the phthal1mid1ne obtained was 147-1490 wh:iqh com• 
pa:r(;'a fa:vo:rablr w1 th .the 11 te:rature vialue gf 1500 (lS). 
The sol1d.'wh.1Ch remained. undissolved fl"om the'orig:1nal 
reduet1on reaction mixture was placed in a Soxhlet ex- 
tractor ueing ethe~ as the solven1h After th:t>ee bou.ra 
or e1:traot1o·n, a po.rt1on of the solid st111 remained 
iin1dssolvecl* 'fhe ether was dried with a.nhydl"ou.s sodium 
sulfate and evaporated to drJneea. 
obtained wh1eh melted at ·1es-1s10. 
A whfte aol1 d waiill 
,, , ' ..... , 1.¥1 I, 
Addt't1on ot aodlWn. 
bicarbo~ate to a sample of the solid :resulted 1n the ev- 
o,lution of a gas. The solid was ·determ1ne4 to be ph• 
thalic ~e,1d wh1oh reacted with bicarbonate ion to lib· 
erate carbon d1oxide. 
The solid rama1n1ng in the Soxhle·t: extra.crtor wae 
ree:rystall1zed from water yielding 7g of' a white eol1d 
melting at 235•2370111 fh!s wes un1"eaoted phtha.11m1de. 
The yield o r the preparation was poor, being ap- 
proximately 6$, The preparation was repeated us1ng half 
(9) 
the molar amount.a o.r reaotau.t1 a.nd only 125rnl. of water. 
Tll1rtee:n and one halt grams o:C phthal:1m1dine1 melting 
at 146-147·01 were obtained from the filtrate and un- 
d1ssolvedsol1d. Although the yield was increased to 
201't the overall. yield of the preparation was fti.f'from 
ideal. 




Hydrolysis ~f phthalim1d1ne using oM hydrochloric 
aoid and refliur:1ng for three hottrs was unsuocess.ru.1. 
Any- h.ydrol;Ya1s wh1Qh did take place was not detectable. 
!a.s1o hyd1•01ys1s was then attempted ue1:ng 10% sodium 
carbonate aolut1on, One halt gram of phtb.al1rn1d1ne 
and ao ml. ot 10% sodium oa:rbone.te solution were re• 
fluxed fo~ twel•e hours. ~en drops of glacial ac.et1o 
ao14 were added to neutralize the excess earbonate p~es• 
ent and bring the solution to a. FH of s. J5xtraQt1on of 
the reaotion tn1xture with ether, dr;ring with anhydrous 
(10) 
aod1u.m sulfate and e;raporeti(ua 11el.ded .27 grams of 
a. yellow white solid wh1oh mel.te'd at 1060 when. inserted 
into tb.e melting point apparatus at 1000. Further heat• 
ing of the solution caused bubbl1ng at 170 .. 1750 but 
no oryatall1se.t:1on. The erratic behavior was attributed 
to the forma.t1on a hydrated form of the aan1no ao1d, (I)• 
or tbe dehyd;r:at1on of the amino acid upon heating to 
.form p.hthalimidlne. (II)• 
Rewever, when the solid was d1a.zot1zed th.e prod• 
uot obtained wae N•n1 tr.oeophthal1m1d1ne.. An. 1n.fre ... red 
spectrum of the d1e.zot1zet1on product and N-n1t:roso• 
pht'bal1m1dine •ere 1dent10e.1. !he hydrolysis was UD.• 
suoc·eeaful. 
A subsequent bydrolfs1s was run us1ng 2M sod1wn 
hydroxide• Four gl'a.ma of phtha.11mid1ne, 4g of e.odiu.m 
hydroxide and 50 ml. of water were added to a three• 
necked 250 ml flask equipved with a heating mantle and 
condenser. 'the phtha11m1d1ne failed to dissolve in the 
(11) 
be.sic solution at room t:empereture. ihe m:.a:ture was 
refluxed for three hours• whereupon on oool1ng no sol.- 
1d p:rec1p1tated from eolat1oa. Eight m1ll1l1ters of 
glacial ~oetie ~c1d and. lS ml. Qt water were added 
·1 
causing p;ieo1p1tat1on ot' a white solid• Elttraot1on 
lfi.th etbe'.f 71elde4 no change. !be water layer was ev. 
aporated ta dt"Jness yielding a substant1a.1 a.mount of 
wh1 te aol1d.. Ether e:Jttri;1.·ct1on ot this eolld y1eJ.de4 
.15g of p.htb.al1m1dine. 'rhe remaining wbt ta so.ltd, was 
$Uapended in tw.enty ftve in1. of denatured ethan.ol, The 
s.olut1on· was f1l tere4 e.nd the f1l.t:tate evapora.ted to 
dl';rn.ess fi.eldlng a yellow-tthi te solidt m. P• 210-2120. 
'.the infra-red apeotrum of thls solid revelaed two.sig• 
nif'icant ba,.nds at l(U~O•l700 cm and ''OO•J500 cm oo:v .. 
reepondlng to ca.rboql and bonded o2 tunotional groups 
respectivel7. fhe speotrum is shown !.n. Jllg. I. !he 
' sol1d was it'ecryatall1zed fr-om we.terr m.p. 214.2170 •. 
The melting poin.t ~f 2~am1.noroethflbenzo1c ~eid c1 ted 
' 
1u tho 11 t_e:rature 1e 217 ... 2200. (16). 







One liter of 2.51' hydrochlorie acid we.e made by 
mixing 629 ml-. of )7 .• 6% hydrochlor1c ac1d and )71 ml. 
ot water,. F1ftyr grams of pl:rthal1m1de• and. one 11 ter of 
25~ hydroohlor1o a.oid were added to a five liter three• 
(12) 
of 25% h;rd,rocblor1o acid were added to a five 11 ter 
three• necked·tlask equ.1:pped w1\b a meehan1oa1 stirrer• 
heating mantle and condensex- •.. A.ft.er mixing well for 
f:t ve minutea, 250g of ~1no dus.t were added 1n small 1n• 
orements ove?" a pe~lod of one hour. fhe temperature 
of the m1.xtu:re was ra1se4 slo:wl1 to 1100 at wh1ch poi:n:t 
refluxing proeeede4 a.ta moderate :rate. Large smounte 
of bubbl;t.,ng ensued w1 tb the. evolttt1oa of b.fdrogen an4 
Qdroge11 eb1Gr1de gafh After· one hOUt ·ttn otherwise 
-Qlear aolut1on with abcut 2~g cf unreacted z1nc wa.s 
Q·btained,. !he solution was allowed to oo.ol to room 
tempentl.U"a,: flltered .and the filt:rate tx-~nsterred to 
a two llt~t beaker. Fortr grams of sodium nitrite were 
added slowly over e. pe:rio<l of twent7 m~~U:te$'* r : 4 sub. 
atnatiel amount of 1ellow aol2.d precipitated from eol• 
u.t1on.. '?he ~ol1d wa1\l. collected by auction fll t,ra.tion, 
(lJ.ssolved ln ether, an4 the ether solution was. d:r1ed w1th 
a.ahyd:roue eo·dlum auUa\e.. Removal. of the e.olvent ether• 
~eau.l.ted. in. a 7ellow solid. Becrystall.~~at1on from ben• 
zenEt offeot1ve17 ~1d the solid of moet of the a.ppare.nt 
e1nc cblor14e 1:m:pur1tf• the purified sQl14 melted at 
lS2•1S40 wh1ob is in aooorda.nae wtth th~ l1terat\U'e val• 
u;e. to'I! li•n:t. tro£lOpbtnal1m1d1ne ot l~lSQO., (17). 
Th1rt:r•t1ve m1ll1granu11 ot the yellow n1 troso 
compound were a.dded to 2lnl. of conoent:rated su.lfu.:rio 
acid. A deep blue 1olut1on :resulted 'Wh1oh upon addition 
of .1 ml. of 80~ phenol 1n water ~eaoted to form a deep 
(13)' 
red solution w1 th the evolut1(lti. of heat.. This eon• 
st1tute$ a pQa1t1ve test for a. nitroso eompound. (lS). 
' 
However, this teat does :not d1stin.guiab between 0-a.nd 
N•ni troao compounds. 
fhe 1n1rei-red spectrum of the 111 troso compound wae 
taken and is shown 1n F1g. ·11. !be ultravlolet and. 
\t1e1ble spectra were aleo taken to asoerta1n tbe wave. 
lengthS at which abeorbancee in theae regions were ate 
ma.xtmu.m.. ~base epectra are sh.mm in F1e;s. J:Il and iv 
·:reepeotively, 
DIAZOTIZATlOH Of 2•AMINOMETHYLBENZOIO AOID 
One and a. halt grams at 2•a1n1nometh1l'benzo1o acid; 
.4g o-f sodium hJdronde and .lg of eod1wn r.dt:J;-ite were 
added to l5 ml. of water and cooled to 20. A. small 
portion at the aml:no acid rema1n&d undissolved.. fo 
th1s cold sol.u.tlon, 50 ml. of ti hydroQhlorio acid, also 
iat 2 .. 30, 'tft.n:e ad,ded ia small 1norem.enta '1(1 th constant 
, ~ • I I • , .~J, 
st1rr1ng ove~ a. period of 20 minutes. Follc>wing addit- 
ion of tho hydroohlortc acid, bubbling a.nd tbe separation 
ot a white solid trom solution wet"e noted. !he solid 
WQS oo1le.eted by suction f1ltrat1on and found to melt 
between 228-2320. The 1nfrSr•red speot:rum la F1g. v. 
shows the d1azot1za.t1on produot to be an e.rome.t10 car• 
(14). 
boxyl1c ao1d, and most likely $.I1 ortho disubst1tuted 
system. :An equivalent weight of 185t.6~ -waa determined 
by t1trat1o~ with standJtrd sodium hydroxide. 
The infra-red spectrum indicated no absorbances 
~haraeteriat1c of an N•N llnkage. However• as the U t- 
erature points out;" Not verr much is known or the 
character1et1ce of i~fre. .. rad absorbt1on· ·bands arising 
f~om ~N=N linkages. such bands might be expected to 
' _, 
occur 1n the 1660 om reg1o.n, but it would be weak un- 
less oonjugate:d and might be absent in s7mmetrtcal 
. _, 
fhe 1600 c region also ~orree• 
ponds to the region of absorbance of the O•O functions 
of the aromat1e x-1ng. It was verr possible that an 
•N=B' linkage as either too weak to be detected or more 
likely, ha.d merged with the strongel:' O=O abaorbances 
associated with the aromat1~ system. 
A small sample of the diazot1zat1on product was 
d1saolved 1n water and .51 silver nitrate added_. A 
white precipitate was i'ormed whtch fa.1led to redissolve 
ln dilute .nl trio a.e1d. 'lhue the dia.:ZOt1z~t1on product 
contained ohlor1de ion and the precipitate formed was 
s1lver chloride and not the silver salt of the carbox• 
1110 acidt 




2•ehl()rome:tb.ylbenzo1c acid was rnost likely formed 
following the loss of, n1 trogen by the alk;rld1azo·n1nm 
salt.  The 1ate:rmed1ate ca.rbon1Um. 1on formed, {I.XI), 
presurna.blt is attacked by the ohloride ion int.he eol- 
ut1cni ta form 2•ohloromethylbenao1o aoid. 
One of the expected products from the d1aao- 
t1za:t1on of 2•e.minomethJlbenzo1c acid was phthalide. 
0 Since dtazomethane reacts with a carboxyl1c acid to 
form the oo:ttresponding ester and nitrogen, a species 
0 
CJ.I~ ('/~ T R -/;'- ()(-( 
0 
II · ~ ___ __,., ~-c.-oc.11.3 t N~, 
euoh as (IV), 1f it were formed, would be expected. to 
lose n1 t~ogen spontaneously to f<>rm the cor:reapc>nding 
este:ttt 1n this oase phthal1d:e. However; ne1ther Ph• 
thalide nor the possible solvol;ysis product, 2-hydroxy .. 
( l.6) 
methylbenzoio acid was isolated. The only produ.ct 
collected and characterized was 2•cbloromethylbenzo1o . . 
ao1d. 
PROTOOH.bMIOA:L DEOOMPOSITIOlq OF li-NlTROSOPHTHALIMIDINE 
hv 
0 
Three irradiations of N-nitrosopbthal1m1dtne were 
run.,one 1n methanol and two in anhydrous ether. The 
l 
equip!llent u.eed eona1sted of a BanoV'ia quartz immersion 
well equipped with a. 450 watt high pressure niercur;y 
lamp. Three appl"oprlately· fitted :filters were uaed to 
obtain. the wavelengths desired.. 
Four grams of N•n1trosopb.thal1m1d1ne were d1s• 
solved in 4 liters of methanol. Irrad1at1on was car• 
ried out over a perioD of.four hours. 4 Corex sleeve 
was used to eliminate all wavelengths. below 260mu. 
A modi.tied V1otor M ;yer apparatus was used to deter- 
mine the volume of ga.a evolved. " . AfterA~ours, no significant gas evolution was 
noted. The only apparent change was the color of the 
solution from brown to yellow. Subsequent evaporation 
0£ the solvellt 71elded one gram of blat:k and white sol.id 
melting at 2750 and a dark brown solid which melted very 
erratically over a wide range of temporatures. 
(17) 
The results of this run were .d1s~arded beoauae1 
due to th:e large volume of solvent ueedt isolation of 
the 1rra.d1at1on product was very slow. Thus the pos- 
sibility of numerous side react1~n$ was h1gh. 
The second irradiation was run 1n anhydrous 
ether using a Pyrex sleeve to eliminate all wavelengths. 
below 360mu. We ,calculated that if both carbon dioxide 
and nitrogen were evolved )02 co. of gas would be det- 
ected. OorrespondinglJt if e1ther carbon dioxide or 
n1trogen was evolved• onl7 151 oc. of gas would be ob- . ta1ned. Irradiation over & period ot j l/2 hours pro- 
duced only 70 ce. of gas.  Evaporation of the solvent 
11elded a crude product wh1ch ·was effeat1vel1 recrys- 
tallized from benzene to yield a crystalline solid, 
melting point 199•2010. The infra-red spectrum.  shown 
in Fig. VI• 1:ad1oated an aroma.tic system w1th carbonyl• 
bo·nded NH and 1m1ne funot1one.1 groups. 
The results ot a carbon. hydrogen, nitrogen 
ai'nalysis were e 
Carbon•• 54.20~ Nitrogen-- 4.06~ Hydrogen•• 4.08~ 
Other•• -,7.66~ 
The high percentage ot «otherr' const1 tuen ts seems to 
indicate a high percentage of oxygen. 
the third 1rrad1at1on was run under s1m1lar oond- 
1t1one using ether and a .Pyrex sleeve. After 1rra.d- 
1at1on for J 1/4 hoars• no gas evoltttion was detected. 
(18) 
Evaporation of the solvent yielded a crude product. 
melting point 128.1320. Recrystallization from e. 111 
mixture cf benzene and l1gro1n yielded a white orys. 
tal11ne solid,. melting po1nt 137-1400, Tb.e infra-red 
speotl"Um ot the aol1d, show 1n F1g. VII we.s found to 
be 1dent1oal to that of phthalim1d1ne• Fig VIII. Thus 
the tb1rd 1rrad1at1on product was pb.tha.11mid1ne,. 
(19). 
Benzyld1azon1um·2•carbo%ylate ,does exist in aol• 
ut1on but only for short periods,of time even at eul>• 
zero temperatures. The pose1bil1 ty of 1solo.t1on 1.s 
very small. Like all alkyld1azoniUin salts• it 1e highly 
unstable and loses moleoula:r nitrogen eas111• The 
produ.qt isolated in this work results from the attack 
of ohlorlde ion on a presumed phenyl ca.t1o:n 1ntermed• 
iate. 
Photoohem1oal decomposition of N•n1trosophthal- 
1m1d1ne ha& given no 1nd1oat1on of tbe enstenoe o:t 
ben.i;yld1azonium•2•earbox1late or the oorrespond1ng 
d1aao ester as unstable intermediates. I.t is doubt· 
ful whether such a process $ay be considered ae a path• 
we.1 to the synthesis of benzoeyclopropene. 
Two d1f:t'erent products were obta,in~<l' .from 
irradiations 1n ether solvent u.ndeZ' similar oond1tions. 
S1noe no gas evolut1on as noted 1n the th1.rd. run, we 
postu.lated that s. chain :reaction. rneohan.ism may account 
tor the formation of phtha.l1m1dtne .• 
R.-tJ=o liv ) R· +No· 
A· -t Ci. 1-4.r - o- col "..r ---~~ R- H + c u3 - cH -o- C.t M.s- 





The second 1rrad1at1on.produot1 however, remains 
uncharacterized, We are hopeful that subsequent anal• 
ysie will enable us to cha.racter12\e thie product and 
possibly afford and explanation for the d1fterent 
results encountered in presumably similar experiments. 
(21) 
fhe s_uecept-1b1l1 ty of a.lk71d1azon1wn $al ts to 
nuoleophill.o attack makes 1solat1on. from and aqueous 
medium improbable. It; however; a diazot1z$t1on could 
be aoconipl1sbed in a non aqueous system, the study of 
the reactions of benzyld1a.zon1wa .... 2-QaX'b021late would 
be fsc1l1~a:tet. 
Photochemi<Jal deQompoe1t1on of N•n1t:roeQpbl:t.Mt.l• 
1m!d1ue sbould be studied furthe.r 1n var1ous $Olven~s. 
Che:racter1fta.tion or the ireeult:tng products will hope- 
tullJ olax-1.ft. the roles played •1. the .ao:;ltvent, 1rra4- 
ia:t1ou 1ntet.1is1ty and interme<t1ate species 1tt the mech• 
an.ism ot this prGoess. 
(22)· 
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